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Activities will
.
increasingly k the product of genuine partnerships bctwccn
organizations in diffcrcnt countries - in contrast to the earlier
model of "follower" countries participating in "lwder"
countries' projects.

Bhstract
With the end of the cold war, the justification for
govcmmcnt expenditure on space activities has fallen sharply,
and government-funded spacc programs in most countries arc
k i n g rcduccd. consequently, if new commercial markets arc
not found, the space industry is likely to shrink rather than
cxpand in the future.
Reducing thc cost of spacc activities substantially will be
csscntisl to incrcasing the participation of wmmcrcial
companies. In order to achieve this, fully-reusable launch
vehicles need to be dcvcloped. Howevcr, in ordcr to justify
the dcvclopmcnt of such vehicles it is necessary to identify
new commercial markets with the potential to grow
suhstantially. The paper reviews a range of possible future
activitics in space and the demand for space transportation
which thcy might create, and considers how the development
of reusable space transportation might k advanced
d
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. . With the reduction in cold war funding,
government space hudgcts will be smaller, projects will havc
to be justificd according to their usefulness for civilian
application, and thcy will he sclccted according to their costcffcctivcncss.
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For all hut the small& projects,
work will incrcasinelv be ocrformcd iointlv in scveral
"

rcscerch.

- a New EQ

In addition to gco-political changcs, the global cconomic
cnvironmcnt has changed in recent years. In particular, as
more countries achieve rapid industrial development global
commercial competition is stronger, and countries must be
more active in continually restructuring thcir economics. As
governmcnt budgets in most ofthe richcr countries arc under
pressure, if the space community is to grow, it must find
new directions for future space activitics. In line with
fundamental trcnds in thc world economy, the space industry
will increasingly depend on international coopration (1).
Any future funding for space activities must come from
either the private sector or the government sector. That is.
income must hc received from the general public either as
willing customers buying goods and services from the spacc
industry, or as taxpayers paying for projects chosen by
politicians. (Military activities arc not discussed in this
paper.)
Overall, both private and government space activitics will
grow significantly only if their costs are reduccd
substantially. Furthermore, only fully-reusable launch
vehicles can rcduce costs low enough for spacc activities to
k c o m e normal commercial activitics with widc markets, like
commercial aviation. However, like any vehicle, in order to
devclop a reusable launch vehicle, a spccification is needed.
And in order to dccidc the specification it is necessary to
dctcrminc the markct for the vehicle.
In addition, unless markets which havc the potcntial to
grow many times Iargcr than existing launch markets can k
identified, the dcvclopmcnt of a fully reusable launch vehicle
is difficult to justify. Consequently in the following we look
at some possible future markets for launch that may have the
potential to grow many timcs largcr than prcscnt launch
demand.

With thc recent collapsc of the cold war regimc, thc
environment of space devclopment activities is changing
rapidly. In addition, 1992 which was cclchratcd as
"lnternational Space Year" was the 35th ycar aftcr the launch
of the first artificial satellite, Sputnik. Thus the space
industry's 36th ycar Seems an appropriate time to be
considering the basis of a futurc "new era'' of space activitics
During thc cold war cra space activitics, and particularly
manncd space activitics which werc not justificd on a purcly
functional basis, showed a numbcr of characteristic fcaturcs.

popularly perceived as cvidcncc of a nation's strcngth.

v.
The two supcr-powers'
space budgcts and capabilities were an ordcr of magnitude
grcatcr than their allies', who followed their lead in
cstablishing their own spacc objectives

' ' '. 'v . The great majority of space industry
activities, and csscntially all crcwcd activitics, were carricd
out for govcmmcnts.

With the end of the cold war, thcjustification for
government cxpcnditurc on space activities has fallcn
sharply, and government-fundcd spacc programs in most
countrics arc being reduced. Thus the pattern of space
activities around the world is likely to changc in the coming
years. In particular we can cxpcct that in future space
activitics will show a n u m k r of features diffcrcnt from those
seen hitherto
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In order to do this it is useful to clarify the distinction
bctwcen "primary income" and '"secondaryincome".
"Primary income" is income for space activities that is
received from Earth, that is payments by people and
organisations on Earth in exchange for goods and serviccs
provided on Earth, such as the sale of a chemical product
manufactured in space. "Secondary income" is income
earned by services performed in space, such as provision of
some equipment to the operator of a space station.
It should be notcd that primary income is the net income of
the space industry. Secondary income is redistribution of
primary income within the industry, not an addition to the
overall income, at l e a t until space activities reach the stage of
development where people are living and using their incomes
in space. Primary income is therefore the necessary
foundation to enable space activities to grow. Unless new
sources of primary income are developed, the space industry
cannot grow significantly.

Whether SPS can contribute a significant share of this
energy is of course a controversial subject, with figures as
eminent as Ruppe claiming that it is unrealistic (3).
However, until further research is carried out we cannot
know whether this is correct. SPS work in Japan, including
particularly the "SPS2000"pilot plant project promises to
producc very useful data on this (4). In addition, the recent
promotion of SPS research in Japan to kcome a "Ka-kenhi", or national research project of the Ministry of Education
(S), shows recognition of the long-term potential of SPS.
It should also be noted that the succcssful development of
SPS would generate a very large and growing primary
commercial income for the spacc industry, which would
finance the development of extensive space manufacturing
infrastructure. It would thereby definitively open the space
frontier, and enable human economic activities to expand
indefinitely with less environmental stress on planet Earth. It
could also lead to the exploitation of extra-terrestrial mineral
resources, funded not by government but by commercial
revenues earned from large-scale electricity sales on Earth.
However, the space industry has not been effective to date
in promoting this idea. Proposed as long ago as 1968,
delivery of electricity from space has still not been
demonstrated; SPS 2000 seems likely to be the first case.
Furthermore, spacc industry researchers have not been very
successful in achieving agreement on future scenarios. For
example, a scenario including development of SPS based on
the assumption that launch costs fall to $100 per kg is
described in (6). However, the figures quoted are
inconsistent with current electricity supply and cost figurcs,
and the estimate of the market is too small by an order of
magnitude. By contrast O'Neill quotes figures for global
electricity supply that are also incorrect by an order or
magnitude hut in the opposite direction (7). If the spacc
industry is to he considered as a serious candidate for
clectricity supply, it must clearly do better than this
The development of SPS for supply of electricity to Earth
would certainly lead to a very high demand for commercial
space transportation. However, this will not arise within the
near future, and its potential is therefore not yet sufficiently
clear to develop a detailed launch vehicle specification.

It is not possible to predict the growth of future space
markets precisely. Nevertheless it would seem to be a
reasonable objective to try to achieve approximate agrccmcnt
within the space industry about some of the potential markets
that would open up as the price of launch fell, and in
particular on their likely order of magnitude. Without some
such agreed view of future possibilities it will he difficult for
the space industry to justify investment in reusable launch
vehicles.

As consumers, the public currently purchase somc sewices
from the space industry - notably telecommunications,
broadcasting and remote sensing services. Unfortunately thc
prospects for growth of these markets arc rather poor.
Fixed-link telecommunications and broadcasting via
satellite are not likely to grow very much due to the growing
competition from optical-fiber cables. These provide a kttcr
service than satellites, because they are more secure, arc
interference-free, have high capacity, and suffer no time-lags.
For mobile communications, land-based cellular networks
are generally more cost-effective than satellite systems
because the investment required is much less than for satellite
systems. Consequently it may be difficult for a system such
as the proposed "Iridium" to become commercially profitable
without government subsidy.
Navigation systems based on GPS are now reaching the
consumer market, and sales of ground systems may well
grow large. However, investment in a new space system
would seem unlikely to be necessary.
Earth observation services are a growing market, but a
specialized one and do not seem likely to grow into a
significant wnsumer market.

Taurism.

In April 1993 the Japanese Rocket Society startcd a formal
study of space tourism, that is of the prospects for a
commercial business offering short flights to orbit for farepaying passengers (8). This is the first such study to be
performed. The attraction of space tourism is that it appears
to have the potential to grow to create a large demand for
launch, of the ordcr of a million passengers per year or more.
This would dwarf the demand for launch from any other
sourcc, and would dominate the design of reusable launch
vchiclcs. The commcrcial demand for space flight will of
course be dependent on the pricc, and the study will therefore
particularly consider the potential for reducing costs at high
rates of launch.
Space tourism is also considered in (h), but the figures
used again differ from other publishcd estimates by an order
Of magnitude. It should he possible for the space industry to
achieve something nearer consensus than this about the
potential of this market. As a first step in this direction,
market research has begun to be performed in Japan ( 9 ,
which suggests that demand may be considcrahly higher than
previously estimated (10). By using such demand data and
making assumptions about launch vehicle operating wstS it
will be possible also to estimate the level of development COS[
for a fully reusable passenger-carrying vehicle that might bc
commercially justifiable.

The world electricity market is very large, with annual
revenues of Some 50 trillion Yen. If economic growth leads
to the present average electricity supply in advanced countries
of 1 kilowatt of capacity per person becoming the norm
around the world, some 10,ooO Gigawatts of electric power
generating capacity will be required in the 21st century.
Solving this "energy problem" is unquestionably the
outstanding challenge facing humankind today, since no
source of energy used today has the potential to provide
electric power on such a large scale. In addition, thc "energy
problem" is inextricably mixed with the '"environment
problem" and the '"populationproblem" which must also be
solved if we arc to achieve environmentally sustainable
economic growth for the whole world population (2)
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In micro-gravity the hchaviour of many materials is diffcrcnt
from that in a one-gravity environment, and considerahlc
rcscarch in different fields of science, including biology and
materials science has alrcady been carried out in order to
undcrstand these phenomena. This work includes
experiments performed in drop towers, in aircraft pcrforming
parabolic flights, and in orbit, both in uncrcwed spacccraft
and in crcwed vchiclcs and space stations.
To date this research has not fulfilled thc hope that it might
lead to major manufacturing "break-throughs". Thus it is not
yet clear whcthcr there will be discoveries of major
commercial value, and particularly ones that could gcncratc
primary income. However thcre is clearly a possibility of
this, and so such rcsearch should continue
Howcvcr, in order for such research to have thc best
commercial prospccts, a substantial portion of it should be
carried out by private sector companies. In order for this to
be possible, a number of features of the present situation need
to change. In particular, rcscarchers need to have frequent,
regular, assured access to secure micro-gravity research
facilities - analogous to their access to corporate research
laboratories on Earth. This has not becn possible to date;
access is very infrequent, very expensive and research data
produced is not confidential. The hcst possibility for

obtaining thcsc conditions would be for companics to opcratc
their own orbital lahoratorics. This will clearly require much
lowcr launch costs than exist today

. ..
Governmentactlvltrcs.

u

Dcspitc recent cuts in government funding, it seems that, as
taxpayers, the public have considcrablc intcrcst in space
activities. Howcvcr, recent pressure on government budgets,
including space budgets, suggests that the lcvel of popular
intcrcst in space activities depends on thelr cost, and on thcir
relcvance to people's daily lives. $nscqucntly futurc
taxpayer-funded space activitics wlll rccc~vepopular support
only to thc cxtcnt that thcir cost is considcred acceptable.
b-e
expected
continuc, on a scalc rouehlv
roughly
exnectcd to continuc.
propirtional 111 the icvcl
Icvcl of conlinuing p!ipul;~r
p!ipul.ir imcre~lin Ihc
cuhicct Such research uill includc W ~ J C C I Sof p;wlicul;tr
p.wlicul.tr
zuhicct.
concern to thc public, such as damage to the global
cnvironmcnt. However, at lower launch cosis the
possibilities that could be funded within a given budget will
be much widcr - including more advanced projccts that the
public find intcrcsting. If launch costs fall sufficiently low,
private industry would also surely become intcrcsted in
opcrating thcir own laboratories in orbit
~~~
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projects may become

As launch costs fall and commcrcial
space activitics increase, the demand to reduce the dangers of
collision with orbital debris will increase. Howevcr, as the
cost of flight to orbit falls, the cost of rcmoving dchris from
orbit will also fall. A variety of possible approaches to the
problem of artificial debris in orbit havc hccn discusscd to
datc, including such approaches as salvage of larger ohjccts,
and laser deceleration of smaller ohejcts (11,12,13). Further
research on these possibilities will clarify thc most costeffective approaches
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. As knowledge about the solar
system has increased, understanding of some of the dangers
facing the Earth has increased. One of thesc is the danger of
collision with an astcroid large enough to causc climatic
changc. Koshiishi has calculated that collision with a body
cvcn 500 m in diamctcr could causc global climatic change on
a catastrophic scale (14, 15).
(1

d

Consequently, research aimed at preventing such a
catastrophe is a justifiahlc usc of taxpaycrs' money, though
the scale of such funding must of course depend on the real
sizc of the risk. Even if the probability of collision is small,
thc rcsult of such work is potentially valuable. Conscquently
designing a systcm to prcvcnt such a disaster on Earth would
seem likely to be more popular, for example, than building an
outpost on Mars for a small number of scientists, which
would have no equivalcnt benefit for Earth.
Although this possibility has not becn considcred very
deeply in the past, some interesting outline work on collision
prevention has been done (16,17). As launch costs fall, the
cost-cffectivcncss and dcsirahility of such a projcct will
improve. That is, there is a small hut real possibility of
global catastrophe of a form that could be prevented only by
using space technology. To date the necessary prevcntivc
mcasurcs havc hccn too cxpcnsivc to be rcalistic, but as their
costs fall they become more realistic. In a scenario in which
governments wish to perform some space activities for
political reasons, such a project would seem morc attractive
than ones with less potential value to taxpayers

Glabal.In view of the extreme cost to human
society that would be caused by serious global warming
lcading to climatic changes and rising sea-lcvcls, even a very
expensive project such as construction of a large structure
betwccn the Earth and the Sun to act as a sun-shade might be
cost-cffcctivc in the 21st ccntury. Early and others have
S some millions of squarc kilomctrcs,
described S ~ N C ~ U I Cof
constructed from some hundreds of millions of tons of lunarderived materials, that could reduce thc Earth's insolation by
a few percent (18, 19, 20).
Sea defences required to protcct major cities around the
world from rising sea lcvcls would cost thousands of billions
of dollars. Thus it would seem to bc worth studying such a
project at least in sufficient detail to estimatc its cost. As a
first approximation this will depcnd on the mass of material
rcquired, and more particularly on the mass to bc delivered
from Earth, and so on the cost of launch. Although such a
large project is clearly well in thc future, R&D work on large
S hc uscd for other purposes will contribute
space S ~ N C ~ U I Cto
to the evaluation of its fcasihility.
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Governments arc likely to continuc thcir role in funding
tcchnology development in fields where privatc scctor
companics have inadequate incentive to work, hut whcre
some commercial k n c f i t may bc possible in future. To datc,
a largc proportion of government space expcnditurc,
particularly in Europe and Japan, has been in this category,
particularly in relation to tcchnology used in launch vchiclcs
and soacecraft. This role can be exoected to continuc to the
cxtcit that tiiupqcn considcr Ihc r~wltsiittmctiic, which will
in turn depciid on Ihc ,ihjcc!ivcs imd thcir c o ~ t .
Dcvclopmcnl of spacc infr;i$truclurc uscful for colving
prnhlcmb of concern IC) thv ouhlic. cuch as cnvirunmcntiil
damage, may also continuc: Where such work can help to
establish profitable industries in the futurc, as for instance in
government support for national aircraft industries, it may
also continuc to hc supported. Howevcr, this of course
depcnds on identifying appropriate commercial opportunities.

Thc next phasc is for cnginccrs and manufacturcrs to d c s i p
craft that arc capable of fulfilling these requirements, or
requirements sufficiently similar for customers to be ablc to
acccpt thcm. This process is similar in principlc to the
dcvclopmcnt of a new aircraft. In the case of spaccplancs thc
main rcquircmcnt will probably bc to carry passengers, and
limited cargo rctuming from orbit. Thc required size, physical
conditions, flight frcqucncy, ctc, rcmain to bc dcfincd.
The main tcchnological options for rcusablc launch vchiclcs
arc shown in Tablc 1, although thc full range of possibilities
and their details is of course very complex, as discusscd in (21
- 35). In order to design a vchiclc it is ncccssary to select thc
tcchnological approach to bc takcn. Onc approach is to be
wnscrvativc, using only ncar-tcrm tcchnology, and accepting
poor opcrational capability in exchange for low projcct risk.
The othcr approach is to dcvclop advanced technology in ordcr
to achicvc bettcr mission capability, at thc cost of grcatcr
projcct risk.
The technology required for single-stage air-brcathing
launch vchiclcs is not mature today, and will rcquirc somc
tcchnological breakthroughs in ordcr to become so. For thc
prcscnt it thcrcforc seems logical to movc towards a basclinc
vehicle based on rocket propulsion, though this may be
partially '"air-brcathcrizcd" in ordcr to improvc thc propulsion
pcrformancc sufficiently to match currcnt structure
tcchnology. As also shown in Tablc 1, for thc prcscnt the
partially rcusablc MAKS canccpt would sccm to represent the
ncarcst term tcchnology basclinc vchiclc.
Bccausc thc dcvclopmcnt cost would be high, and markets
arc currcntly small, it would bc ncccssary for a fully rcusablc
launch vehicle to serve the global market. Conscqucntly, in
ordcr to makc progrcss it is also dwirahlc to agrcc on a
common intcrnational approach.

Thc requirements for future rcusablc launch vchiclcs that
would bc nccdcd for such projccts as those mentioned
above can bc considered in tcrms of economic, tcchnological
and policy rcquircmcnts.

The economic rcquircmcnts for thc above projccts arc
pcrhaps simpler to dcfinc, although thc asscssmcnt of thc cost
of advanced tcchnology to be introduccd in the futurc is very
difficult. Thc fundamental rcquircmcnt is for much Iowcr
launch casts, combined with much higher reliability. Thc
lcvcl to which launch casts need to fall in ordcr for thc abovc
projccts to be cast-cffcctivc has not yct bccn cffcctivcly
calculatcd. That is to say, thcrc is not yct conscnsus within
the spacc industry about their rclativc commercial potcntial, as
sccn abovc, but conscnsus will be rcquircd if thcy arc to hc
put into cffcct. For cxample it sccms that the dcmand for
spacc tourism would justify largc invcstmcnt in a vehicle with
low opcrating costs, but would not justify invcstmcnt in a
vchiclc with high opcrating costs, but this tradc-off nccds to
bc quantificd in order to bc uscful
Howcvcr, cvcn without knowing thc rcquircd cost lcvcls in
detail, we know that reducing launch costs sufficicntly far will
certainly necessitate dcvcloping fully-rcusablc launch vchiclcs
of appropriatc design, and putting thcm into true '"airline"
opcration. This will in turn involvc a number of fcaturcs.

&us&&!.
Rcpcatcd opcration rcduccs rccurring costs and
leads to improvcd reliability through the collection of
cumulativc opcrating statistics. Rcusability also rncans that no
dcbris or discarded parts arc produced in opcration.

.-

Civil aviation has grown tu a
scalc on which millions of flights arc pcrformcd cvcry ycar.
This has rcduced opcrating casts to just a small multiplc of the
cost of fuel.

In order to advance spaccplanc rcscarch, thcrc arc many
choices that must be made, and cost-cffcctivc rcscarch must be
targctcd at a common objcctivc. The manner in which this
should bc donc, that is thc bcst institutional structure for such
work, is not clcar, howcvcr. In thc context of declining
govcrnmcnt spacc budgcts, thcrc arc potentially major
advantages to be gained through intcrnational coopcration.
Howcvcr, in order for intcrnational cooperation to be practical
and cffcctivc, a numbcr of rcquircmcnts must be satisfied

.-

In principlc, commonality with aviation
industry infrastructure can rcducc thc cost of launch vchiclc
operations, but it can also raisc launch costs by constraining
vchiclc dcsign.

sent

...

cost vs
.Minimising the
of nc%chnology can rcducc dcvclopmcnt cost,
but may wastc opportunities providcd by using advanced
technology. Thus reducing dcvclopmcnt cost may raisc
opcrating casts, and so thc ovcrall lifc-cycle cost o f a vchiclc.

. If consensus can bc rcachcd
on an appropriatc vchiclc to dcvclop, the range of new
developments required can be minimizcd. Rcaching
conscnsus will rcquirc participants tn avoid thc "Not invented
hcrc" mind-set.

In addition, in order to design appropriatc launch vchiclcs,
it will bc ncccssary first, as in aviation, to dccidc thcir
spccification, defining the required performance. In ordcr to
do this, dctailcd information is required about futurc dcmand
in the markcts which the vchiclc is to scwc, which will be
availablc only as a result of morc dctailcd study of p s s i b
such as those discusscd above.

"..
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. Aftcr thc cold war cra, it is

t funding of spacc industry
activity intcndcd to dcvclop a national capability that already
cxists in othcr countries.

m

n
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p
. A largc part of R&D
casts arc nccdcd to pay for rcscarch facilitics. Avoiding
duplication, that is sharing, can rcducc thc ovcrall cost of
rcscarch facilities.

In ordcr to reach mutual understanding of today's status on
such mattcrs, and to find a way forward which would bc
achicvcd cffcctivcly by intcmational coopcrativc efforts, it
would bc dcsirablc to canvcnc an intcmational pancl of
tcchnical experts, supported by respective national
spaccplanc-rclatcd and hypersonic rcscarch program
organisations, whosc task would bc tn dccidc a collective
plan of action. This is a very challcnging objcctivc, but in
vicw of thc increasingly difficult budgct cnvironmcnt of
national spacc industries, it would sccm valuable to at lcast
experiment with this approach. The major initial task of such

To statc thc tcchnological rcquircmcnts is morc difficult than
the economic ones. In particular, thc precise rcquircmcnts will
depend on thc traffic sccnario that is envisaged, which
dcpcnds on the expected lcvcl of dcmand in diffcrcnt possihlc
markets. Howcvcr, having dccidcd on somc possiblc
scenarios, it should be possible to dcvclop a dctailcd list of
rcquircmcnts, in tcrms of physical flight conditions, service
conditions (that is, flight frcqucncy, rcliability, launch sitc
gcography, ctc), pricc Icvcl, and so on.
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a pancl would bc to pcrform tradc-off studies on various
rcfcrcncc concepts in ordcr to narrow down the rangc of
subjects for futurc study.
As in all industrics, the potential advantagcs of coopcration
arc limitcd to the cxtcnt that participants foresee potential
commercial advantage in the work. Commcrcial wmpctition
is an altcrnative approach to that dcscribcd above, but it can
bc succcssful only whcn cxpcctcd futurc profits appear
sufficient to rcpay the estimated rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt
costs. At prcscnt this is not truc for the dcvclomcnt of
spaccplancs
The history of the 1920s British cxpcrimcnt of parallcl
dcvclopmcnt of the RlOO and RlOl airships by privatc and
government organisations is very revealing about appropriate
and inappropriatc rolcs for government organizations in the
dcvclopmcnt of advanced-technology vchiclcs (36). Thc
RlOO airship dcvelopmcnt project carricd out by a
commercial company on a fixed-wst government wntract
was very succcssful. By contrast, the RlOl was a parallcl,
government agcncy project with much greater funding than
the R100. Not only was the RlOl's performance very poor,
but it crashed disastrously, killing nearly cvcryonc on board.
Thus it sccms desirable to considcr a rangc of possiblc
institutional arrangements. For cxamplc it is an intcrcsting
question whcthcr an analogue of the 1923 US Air Mail Act
could bc effective in improving launch services? Undcr this,
thc US government gave air-cargo contracts of agrced values
to privatc companies which won thcm undcr compctitivc
bidding. Government organisations provided ncithcr thc
service nor the vehicles. This lcgislation was very effective
both in developing successful commcrcial airlines, and in
dcvchiping ~ucccssfulcommcrci31 aircr:ifr mmuhcrurcrc and
rhcir supplim
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